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S'iKSVÎ!.*”'ÏSÎSa«AV» ïï."5.j«i
the credit of the Allinnoe."Stiêm.'&tiaKsa
will letch burlier ph«w in New York then si 
Immtt in Kentucky oc Tenuee*ee. Mr. Wtn.E*ton wilhETon M.V 14 De Swigert.
Millon Young, I*. Coomb»,'and R. A. Swigert 
yearlings si lue Hunt Point tmddock.

Milton Yimng, of the MoGrathiaiia etod,
Lexington, Ky., lise iiurohaeed tnnn U*v:*r 
Brothers. of Brooklyn, the black «teItlon Poli
tise. eight veâr* old, by P ro Gumes—Agm-i 
uria, by Ali venturer, tor 10000. Poftflao won- 
11 rare* including "til* first renewal of the- 
great Suburban Huad ioaix He will be placed 
in the atud «.McGrathiaim.

The tlwe.itoned claali between the veteran 
Monmouth Park Aeenciatinn and tlie powerful 
new New V<*k J.*key OlnU, which, to ure, 
racing term, will ‘«Sport «Ilk* for ‘he «<* 
time this year, imbbeen avoided. The older 
organization gracefully yteWa to the latest 

on of its tanka, the last two week» in 
Auguat, end will crowd ite rating data» Into 
•ix week» Instead Of eight' ........

The well known aged Choctaw, ty Saxon, 
dart Fanny Ludlow, died at PaA»iH«h klu 
on Tuaetlaamorniiig. Ha was brod ât Ranto- 
cas and wfea taken to England and raced by 
Mr. Pierre Lorillard when two years old, run- 
mug four time» without eucoesr. H# was 
brought back to tlie SUtea juid war «Id, * 
three-year-old, to Wild and MeOaull, for 
whom he woo s number of rsoos.

1889. /
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IMLAHD’SPATROlf SAINT
".--j MUSIC AND TUB DBA MA.

flw nwer.AllMrtlOBlI t* ^ a
ABHounernariiis of (lining Kvewls.

Next Monday. Tuesday and 
evenings, and Wednesday matinee, T"* 
FdjfUiv#*," an English melodrama, from to#
Den of Tom Craven, will be presented at tllg 
Grand Uiiera House with an except loiiatlf 
strong cast* Probably uo mulodmiua 
tlie production of ‘’The Silver King** 
créaieil such a favorable impression as “Th# 
Fugitive." The sti to wreck eoeue in Lbe UlM, z 
act Is a marvel ol stage ingenuity.

The Sew American Opera Ce.
On Thursday evening next one Of the me 

pleasing operas which has ever been render 
in Toronto will be prevented by the new A me 
can Opera Company. The opera Is “Lucia 
Laiiimeruioor/’ This organisation is an exo 
lent one, and retains tlie host material of l 
old Aitloridun and National Opera com pa nie-, ¥
It has hoi its equal’In I hie country for ensemble

AMBITIOUS CITY VOTES,
The Bcarh <ni-oir—i_Hull for Damage, 

r. Aagetaai th. eiraud Treat, !■
Hamilton, F*b. l.—Thi* morning a num

ber of the members of the finance commit
tee and the boardof works bad a conference 
at the City Hall with Johtt'Bell, solicitor for 
the Grand trunk Railway; Charles Stiff, 
superintendent, and J. Hobson,engiheer.The 
construetirti of th'e beach cOt-dff line wee 
the main topic discussed. The meeting ad
journed with1 the under»tending that Mr, 
Belt wÜl represent the city’, grievances to 
Mr; Hickson, aud in caw satisfactory agree- 
mente ln return are'made by the oompany, 
the city will probably consent to the build-

rawu-ire
Peden, widow of Thoe. Peden, who was 
killed (n a railway accident which occurred

claim, $ 1000 damages for the lose of her 
husband’s life.

Another new factory ii to be erected to 
this city. The new business will be the 
drawing of fine wires, of brass, copper and 
all metals from which wire is made. The 
factory will be situated to Queen-street, 
near Napier-s^reet, will enrofoy a large 
nomber of hands and wül hi to operation 
early m the spring. . . f-

The exports from the consular dietrtot of 
Hamilton to the United State* daring Jaan- 
ary were-*48,8*0. „ .

Receipts at the Inland revenue Office here 
during last fnofith were $34,063, an Increase 
of <277 over- January, 1888. . ; -

Jama* R. Wilke*, a laborer who Worked 
for Mrs, Çarroll and was arrested for being 
insane, was too violent to be brought up 
from the jail" to-day, and the oase was laid 
over until next Friday. Wilkes acted like 
a wild beast when ' Con*tables Watson and 
Gibbs tried to arrest him. He bit at them 
savagely, and it wee - with considerable 
difficulty that they overpowered him.

At the Police Court to-day, ,Dr. Craig 
was fined #2 for fast driving.

The patrol wagon last night ran into a 
cutter In whlçh were seated Mr- Ç- 
Lafferty of Waterdown, father of Dr. Laf- 
ferty of this city, and Mr. Robert M. Raw, 
ton of Mr. Robert Raw, printer and litho
grapher. The young, man was struck on the 
nip and knocked, over Mr. lafferty » dis
tance of fully 20 yards. Mr. Lafferty wee 
thrown out on his head Mid H ie Said Was 
pretty badly injured. The cutter was com
pletely wrecked,

IT WAS A FAMOUS riCTOBT.

s Militateto medal. Two rink* 
two at Dundee. Tlie 

were sueeeestol here by five allots, 
I Dundee tlito Brantford rinks went 

ttoveir ebtitr, thus winning the

i'Tj tai i

THE SUBURBAN HANDICAP visitors 
while at 
victorious by 
medal by six points. The scorei

THE 6*007) WfSEX THE st. GBOBQB’S 
SOCIETY IS DOlVO.TUB AUSTRIA* CROW* PRIVCBCORt- 

MITtBD HViOiDB, ITHE WEIGHTS BOM A MB RICA'S MIG 
ETKVT AVVODVCBD TBS TV MB AT. PerAnnun I WreSlag UK Wlgfit-A Capllal 

Betwrtl—Bleei Ion 
XlnlééwÏBfimHh
tfenllNl Comes!.

Tlie annual meeting of Ât. George’s 8 *ciety 
ws* held last night in1 Shaftesbury Ha I. 
Among those prevent were : President J. 
Spooner, J. W. Stookwell. D. Flews, H K. 
Cock in, J. H. Meson, H. Symons, S. Tree», 
Barlow Cumberland, 8. G. Wood, G. Booth, 
G. Virtue, D. T. Symons, C. Spanner, P. 
Ridoul, J. E. Pell, J. P. Nortbey, J.Udwait, 
G. Lugeden.

JUNKNQ. L ■e Maldls Have Taken, HI» Ow» I 
Avoid a burl—Hew a Dublin 
Reronstruei* Ike Brlllsk Cabinet—The 
Purnell t«iuml«.lmi.

Vi*nna, Fab. 1,-4* I» dffioially an
nounced that', Crown Prince Rudolf com
mitted suicide by eiiooting bimielf to the 
head! The weapon jwed wee a revolver.

•The Weiner airtung *ay*: Prof. Welder- 
hofer, who performed the autopsy on the 
ramaihs of Grown Prince Rudolf, found e 
large wound.on the aide of the head which 
must have caused instant death. The 
revolver with one chamber discharged was 
found on th# bedaid* close to the right hand 
of thf dead man. - Th* position to whioh 
it ,wae found proves beyond a doubt 
that the Crown Prince committed suicide. 
The pericranium was torn, and the skull 
bones were partially shattered. The report 
of the revolver was hwd by no one, the 
Crown Prin e’e attendants having left, the 
house to make preparations for an exoor 
•ion. Several member* of the Crown 
Prince’s entourage state that during the last 
few weeks the Crown Prince had manifested 
signs of morbid nervous excitement, and 
therefore The Weiner ZeRung say» the view 
that the shooting was the result of tern- 

derangement mast be ad-

urei#
Paper

ei W«e*r*— Prufez-or 
befeaied lu the Prcal5K& 1 --ifsr

j Webster. - -......... -rf ihmean.
C Oolliua, skip.. ,v; -.17 J F Walt, skip........ M

•” nut* wo. ». ‘

t,a-aESffîasÆ
et baNaa Hrantfsrd amt Parte.

New Yoke, F.U 1-Tl.e weight» fort.. 
Suburban, lbe moat iinpcwlant b»ndica|i of the. 
year on tlie American turf, were announced 

be ran on Tuesday,

iV. WtotbKX*..0 Urown.
8. HcoU.
R Brown, skip..»»...H.

WO Herald.,
■T A-WardCH/-'1 
H Wolil,
M 8 Wilson, sklp^ff 

Total........ ,..i« 8Total '« V v.i-dys «y * • »v41today. Tkottwe is te - , .
June 18, tbs eecond day t>f the Coney InUnd 
Jockey Club’e spring «eating at dheepshead 
But. Tlie list oi flyers en tried 1er the nopular 
event this yvew i» «i*oially strong in quality. 
Tliere are no weed» in the entry, end ou paper 
at least every hone Snpeara to have a good

*g*s »d

pr.....7|'Æ0bar,^%

Kingston,....._ S no Niagara.Firitnxi..,...........6 1M Montagus {«S f feonC.:::; m

teltei
SErH 1«Be: E 

î il» feiagï;:] « 
il? SSïïFd^::} g

asæ&°?r::i l® Sa»::::;::} g
«attiiet S W* Munmouih 4 to

5? gSi±;:| | 
KïS::::::i ÿt-PSSS&izizl $

Dundas.
AT DUNDAS.

Brantford.
«rat no. l

PB Burton,
J F llO'irigan,

U A Watt.
T WwKiyutt,

J8p»uî5Sg.sklp.,..H A Spuncs, skip 
gINNNO. »•;*.. ...

The (•■saltlrs'i He port.
Secretary Pell aiibinitted tlie Mill annna.1 

re)«rt of the i-onnuittve of munagemeiit. 1120 
anplioants had Ue«n relieved during tlie year, 
in the early |mrt of which the applicants had 
been very, numerous; but during th latter 
port of the year there lied been e marked de
crease. Tlie total cost of relief given had been 
*1075. Every effort had been made to 
find employment for those «diking it. 
$100 had I lean paid toward» the leciety t plot 
in St. Jamee Cemetery and ordyr» had beeb 
given for tlie burial of 10 adulte and 7 clnld- 
reu. Four hundred dollar» had been adued to 
the in vestment» of tlie society during tin- year 
end a $100 legacy left by the late Mira Rid 
to be |«id into tlie Kidniit fund. At tlie 
beginning of tlie last rear tliere hud been a 
balance on hand ol *M8. A Inlance was left 
after the year’s expenditure of *180. Twenty 
life members and 20 ordinary members find 
been added, making tlie present number 297 
life mendiera, 11 honorary life members end 
401 ordinary member», Alaive 800 famille» 
bad received a share of the Christmas dis
tribution. A building site had been arranged 
for in Elm-street and it* purchase recommend
ed by the sub-committee for the punos* of 
erecting • building ate oust of about *6000 for 
the use of the society.

The Treasurer's htateaseai.
Treasurer Samuel Trees submitted this 

Cesli in bank st beginning of

productions. The principals are very noiublé 
«ingéra, and include ixmitte Natali, AI Ida Vnf* 
on»». Corn Monet Sin. Fanny G .iiznloi, Ç'am 
Poole. Lizzie .Mncnivhnl, Chiti. Bnwsult, Win, 
Cnsilu. Thonvis Kbert, AloWzo Stoddard, FraitS 
Volta* E. N. Kiiiglit, T. S, Guise nnd Hurry 
Warren. Friday evening “Mariiaua” will to 
given ; Siiiuitlny nfiomcxin. “Fia Diuvolo"; ^ 
Saturday evening, “Uo Hullo Mnechera.**

3.16
acOHsei

IKS % iAWBL,.,,
SîêTïïS:.... »

ToUi...........27 Tot^. ......... ,88 uToreisle Opera Hna-tr.
People >ho lake stock In the old adages 

“Laugh , nnd grow should not fail next
week to see “We, Uu & Co," known the world 
over a» a regular “button-hunter." There are 
no pretensions to u plot., the aolu aim being to 
keep the audience in good humor. The com
pany compriw» nome Iti ptiopie, among whom 
lire Lillian Hnnillum, Said to be the b»‘86 
dniicing soubrette on the singe and the highest 
salaried in tlie profession, Lena Jotm*. u so
prano linger of great merit ; Celia Volmvr, lute 
of the Wilbur Opera Company, and a host of 
other clover artists.

Thl
MA-ih ■ Belt Be eats rarls, ; ,

Pasts, Feb, 1—A ourtiug îèatoh wee play-
ad here to-dey for the JuLilee M, dal between

....  Galt atod Paris club*' wliidb ivaulti d to favor
ju^ffi^^u^^ M vieitore by <0 ehoto. FoUowtogto the

usual neat form and eoiiteina all tlie raoea rmi 
in the United States and Canada Iasi 
It contains adeal of1 useful information esla- 
tive to joekern their riding weigh ten employ- 
era aud winning oriuutu; also stake winners, 
fastest records, clwige of namWand deatlrs of 
liorsaa, English racing fixtures ami otbra items 
of intorast. It III Certainly e useful week end 
no horseman should be without olie.

Tim World is «led to Bad that the sugges
tion thrown out t)Y Mr. T. C. Pettesoo of this 
city to Mr. D. JX Wither» of the Moumuutli 
Park Racing Association has been acted upon 
by that geutieman. The iletirability of a 
straightaway track waa an'ides of Mr. Patte- 
eon's and it will soon be an accomplished fact.
Aa Mr. Pattoaon says, "Two horse* may be of 
equal merit end yet on the round course, tlie 
horse next the rails lias.à deal the better of 
it and the ouly wav to get at true form is by 
tlie straight course."

John Porter,the English trainer.eave: Under 
the present system, whereby all the rich 
prises are given to *2 and 8-year-old rules, 
aiernging-from five hirlongs to e mile end • 
half in length, I question whether m a «Imrl 
time we «hall haie any oUp races or liorses to 

in them, or jockey» witli >ufflcwnt jutig- 
ment and iwtienoe to ride them, as tlie |ire- 
i«md, ranee of eiwilit race» tend» to do away 
with that patience ami Judgment which 1» to 
requisite in long rnoe«, slid which has been so 
notably displayed by jockeys ol the old 
school

a*
PK

MilPori. :Gait.year. .«die no. L 'ffififnrvtohr11 ■ •
J Carole, or.,
M1càvîn,"aklp...."...0

C Blake, - 
A McDougall, 
JRiitierson. ■
T Alluon, skip,....

mental
.15 The Enngnrlnn Band and Prince EedeIC

Ferencz GtirajJ and his band of Hungarians, 
inspirud with that love of country which flits 
the houri of every true man, are desirous of 
expressing sympathy will» their fellow-country
men in Austria ami Hungary on nocuuni of the 
death of theOrowu Prince*Kudolf. so they will 
render Lius evening the great Funeral March 
of Austria. They play for the last time, in To
ronto this season ihVafternoon and evening.

Some time previous to his dqnth the 
Crown Prince complained of headechee, 
which were attributed to an. injury to the 
head whioh he tuatatoed by h f*U from a 
horse last autumn.

The Buda Pester Corresponds!»» »y*: 
Two years ago, and again recently, Crown 
Prince Rudolf entrusted Herr Von Sxogyeu- 
yi, an attache of the Imperial House, with 
the duty of arranging his papers, and h* 
subsequently wrote to Herr Von Ssogyeuyi 
reminding him of his trust.

The only letter left by 
was one addressed to hit

■ink no. 1
NilJ Carole, Jr„

J Cialgle, Jr., skip...12
N

R VaUchfskip........ 81

A Gkmrley, ‘
T Byron.
J McTague,
R Webster; skip

Total

m
RUSK NO. A

R Lang, " j "
J O’NIxin,
3 Torhmee,

....ID J BrockOauk. sXlp.. 11

awns

J11;
W<The Gold Points and La Intimidads are to 

yond all comparison the bent 5c and 10c cigars 
on the market. So retailor’s stock is complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

246 Spililng-Bfos., 116 Jftrvto-street.

jr’.76 TOtAL......V*.r.’e.'.4fl statement: . . ______
year *549 and receipts <3006, making a toUl 
of *8666. Tlie expenditure amounted to 
*3388, and there is a balance m the bank of 
*189. Tlie assets of the society, par valus, are 
*7019 and *10,076 present value.

The Pro lesser Defeated by T Totes.
The election for president then took place.

The allairmeu diiapi*>iuted any anticipation» 
which might have existed 1 of a lively fight 
owing to the well-known politifcal o|>mions of 
one of the candidate» by reminding the main
ts, re that the principle of "no discussions 
while-the election was to progress Would be

_ ■ - -,"1 - . Mr. Harry Symons nominated Mr. W. E.
WnmPBO, Feb. 1—Both .the Lux tom tea Wellington and Mr. J. H. Mason nominateil 

and supporters of tlie Local Government Professor Qoldwin Smitli aa president for the 
turned out in strong foroo to-night to stoat ensuing year. The voting wasIqr indhit and 
tiwir men as Piesidwit of to. Raform Arao- rrauited in ‘he rirctiou of Mr- Wsllingtonbv
oietlon. Tlie feeling^was very hot, but a sdg- Th^Znnounwmei.t of the result was
gratioutliat both sliould retire in tlie liiterasU wish prolotigvd applause. Messrs,
ot the party was acted upem. Lax ton nom mated yVcxxls. Blackett Robinson and Cooper acted 
Stephen Nairn end he waa elected by acclama- ^
tiun. Linton s supporters claim that this waa The other officers elected were: Vice-preei- 
* great Victory. dents, D. Plew», H. K. Cockin re-elected by

In the Legislature to-day s bill to amend llCci„l„et,i„n- .„d Mr. J. Bnaimer; treasurer, 
tlie Real Property Act was presented. Samuel Treee: secretary, Mr. J. E. Pell, re

The report that Mackintosh intends stàrt- foe the fourteenth rime; chaplains,
jpg a daily here iv uufounded.______ Rev. Septimus Jones, Rev. Joseph Wild;

physician», Dr. W. W. Ogden, Dr. 0. E.
Martin. Dr. B. J. Bairick; committee, D. T.
Symons, P. Ridouti H. V. Greene, F.
Walker, J. Hrwlitt, T. Olaxton, P. H. Dray- 
ton; stewards, J. Spooner, H. Symons. Gt*o.
Be.rdpn.re, 6. W. Elliot, J. W. Stockwell,

&2f:.sr.bi H.ditra^„;^r^: merchant tailors,
‘^ThMiOTr president took the chair and made 113 KIXG-ST. WEST, TOKONTOs 
s happy spwreh on his «lection. i . fl * i*.<» ■■ ■==agag*=g3BiaaiBaagga^

save•s ee see*

an ardent admirer of ’’the ronriat-gMMo^me 
at'i the Queen’s ,yi>«tord»y. : He .;«ip«nSqd 
despatch from Orangeville during,the; evening 
stating that the Owen SodUd OurBng Club to 
tlieir match with the Orangeville club had won 
the medal, defeating Orangeville by 88 shirts. 
This is e grand victory for Owen Soiuid, when 
it is known tliut the club bis not played a 
match for nearly two years.

|\ :the Crown Prince 
■pother.

Why He Killed Himself
London, Feb. 1.—The Pall Mall Guette 

says it is privately informed from Vienne 
that Rudolf committed suicide because it 
was optional with-him to take his own life 
or fight a duel with the. brother of a prin
cess who is a member of one of the bigb**t 
Austrian families end whom he had seduced. 
When concealment wee no longer possible 
the Princess confessed her shame to her 
brother, who gave Rudolf the alternative 
of committing suicide or. fighting * 
duel The Pall Mall Garotte further. 
»aye that the doctors who were summoned 
refused to sign a certificate to the effect 
that Rudolfs death was due to apoplexy end 
that a great ieeue ensued. One of the 
doctors tdW Thé Niue FrsU Prams the real 
faafë, which that paper published.

THE BEBBT CAVBIDATBS, n

Belling on Engleatl's Bine Hlbben ef Ike TAILORING.Tnrt
London, Jan. 2L—During the lest few deys 

lonw sUght livaliiMMi baa been noticeable in 
tlie Turf world, 
it was wontçd. 
tired of billiard bandiesps and “solo" whiat, 
whilst out of door» the weather baa been too 
.uninviting to tempt tk-m to eyeu tlie usually 
favored winter haunts at. the see-side; Just 
hi tinte; therefore, to be weU appreciated, 

Utile

and tills did not come before 
Racing men were getting

' me Winnipeg He arm AmaciaUen sueclten PBttFECT-FITTINGTtn lewUat Held » Sheet
• Tlie first shoot of tlie Stanley Gun Club was 
held at McDowell’S grounds ou Thursday. It 

the first of a series of five shoots for two 
The scores

<

OVERCOATSFOOTBALL MW IV BESSIOV, wee
gold medals and sis other prism 
are aa fullowai

First elate—at SO blackbirds each.
T. Ben net.
W. Fétumd..
W. McDowall........  U

Second class—at "20 bhtckbird| each.
W. Scalfe...rl* T. Sowder, jr,..,.„ 10
S. MoOlure ...14 J. MltoheU............... 0

First sweep—at 12 bifds eacli. 
Heaiherlugum.. ... 9 McDowall...,......
Kemp t„..M«...ii 5 I
W inchell....... ........ • S ’ liotfatt..................... f
Beouelt.... -é. wv;». 6 

Second sweep—at IS birds sadh.
McClure....
wlS:::
Bennett..

Third sweep—at 12 birds each.
Hen therl ngton.
Hvmioit...........
McClure.

Fourth sweep—at 12 birds each.
Bennett................. . » Jtekmiui....
telstend8 WiottNi..,. 
Heatiiertogtoo..... S

Thela gave, Heltons, Heaven, and diets» 
with Cape.

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection el English 

and Scotch Tweed» and Flue Wor
steds, cannot be surisaesed in this 
city.

Heeling ef its OMerle Rugby Bnloe-tlieUpon, 
uncertain- 

more ways than one

come
Derby. A good deal of 
ty exists in 
■With regard to the favorite for that race, 
Donovan, who he* recently suffered, I believe, 
from an ailment that need not make bia ad
mirers uneasy. The |*rplexing matter to 
them is aa to which of hie spring engagements 
the Duke of Portlaiid’a famous coH will fulfil 
Iu consequence of the establi-binent ol very 
Taluahle stakes for three-year-old», to be de
cided prior to the Derby, people arecoin|«lled 
this yeer to go about tlieir calculations re
specting that race in a different way to that 
previously adopted. Disposition to “open 
out” against Donovan see, 1 think, tm perceiv
ed, and the temptation to do so is.great. Good 
horse as be has proved himself to be, it cannot 
be expected that the son of Galopin and Muwer- 
liia Will lie able to fulfil all Ilia spring engage
ments and then come out in the bloom of con
dition at Bimoiu. Tlie Derby favorite ja en
tered for such valuable iwizee aa the Prince of 
Wales’ stakr*. to he run at Leicester on April 
S; the Two Tliousatid Gnim as Slakes on Mav 
l; tlie Krill ptou Park RoVal Stakes, to be 
decided May 11, and the Newmarket Stake» 
on May 22—all, of coarse, prior to tlie Derby. 
Every one of the stakes mentioned is of 
great value, end. desire to pat together 
an uDiirecedented record with Donovan may 
totluceliia owner to run him re;ieatedly. This 
would, of course, enhance the chance of 
horses that might be reserved specially I 
Derbv, and it may be that such a course will 
be adopted with Help, recently purchased by 
Mr. R. G Vyuer, and first mentioned in tlie 
quotntiuue on Monday lest, when ae little 
at 20 to 1 was booked in lus favor. 
Should Help be kept specially tor the Derby, 
he will almost certainly start at a price much 
smaller then is now procurable. Admirer» of 
Cliilahob ridicule tlie idee of his beating that 
rival who is a “flier,” no doubt, when quite 
up to the woik, and undonlitwllv likely to 
stay if judged by his parentage only. A 
third horse that line' been backed for the 
Derby tins week ;a Gulliver, who advanced to 
100 to 6, and not a few good jmlgee think lie 
will make * bold bid for victory iliould the 
favorite grow stale or give way in training.

a Change» lu the Kales.
A meeting of the Ontario Rugby Union waa 

held at the Rossm House last night. The 
following delegates were present; Toronto— 
J. D. Mackay, H. S. Smith; Hamilton-rH. 
tt McGibbou, T. Stinson; Ottawa—W. B. 
Burrltt, A. E. Burritt;
Cronyit, Alan Soatelmrd; Queen’s Golleg^ 
Kingston—D. M. Robertson, & J., Smitli; 
Stratford—J. B. McBwan; Toronto Univer- 
riiy-F. H. M ua B. G. R.kert; Ottawa 
cJlege—M. J, Fallon, F. H. Nelson; Trinity 
University—D. Martin, H. Bedford Jones; 
U.U 0. Toronto—A. T. Watt, W. L Sinclair. 
Kingston. Sarui'i, Peterboro, Ontario Agri
cultural College, Guelph, rirawi the ■ Royal 
Miliury College, KiiigstrôFwere riot repre
sented. President <1. A/uTiffiu was in tlie 
elieir and Mr. G. C. Bigger waa secretary.

Tlie Executive Committee’» report was read 
and adopted. It congratulated the Union on 
its season’» sncceaa and welooineii S trailord iu 
tlie "Un ion. Tlie financial statement show» a 
balance of 898.78»

The following amendments to the rules 
mad«: *

Rule 12. was amended so ns to read: A match 
shall be decided by à majority of two points. 
A goal kicked from a try shall count six points 
and from (ho fleM ûroi «vtry shall count four » 
softy touch. A-nttige aud a touch I» goal shall 
ench count one. -t „ .

Rule 14 was amended \fj allowing heeling
°UKogulntion 8bn motion of Aid. Stinson and
F. H. Nelson wnsat ruck otit. „ ,

On moi ion of Messrs. Rykert end Robertson 
It was adopted tlwl onl/ those recognized its 
students by the authorities of the University or 
College be allowed to ptny on that University 
or College i mem In ohsroplonsblp matches.

Competition rule C. wld read : All mmtehes 
for the cup shall be pl.iyed upon th<fgrotf»dsof 
the clnb holding the ettp. unless ulherwine 
mutually agreed iiik>ii; except in cose that the 
club which has already played In tlie same 
season challenging a at O md time, when the 
exeouiive shall choose some muiual ground.

Tlie playing season was extended at the dis* 
cretionof the executive. »

It was also adopted that the coming exeett; 
tivo be authorized to appoint an official list of 
references, and tta-it the incoming executive bo 
asked for a report from the official referees re
garding the changes In the rules before the 
next general meeting.

Tlie secretary was instructed to correspond 
with thr railways regarding rates.

The challenge system was continued for 
another Vear.

The officers elected were : President, H. B. 
Crony» u£ T6ro*ito; First Vioe-President, F. 
C. Anderson of Ottawa; Second Vièe-Pre-ii. 
dent. Aid. Stinson of -Hamilton; Sec.-Tree*., 
Hugh Smitli of Toronto; Ex-Coùimittee«% G. 
A. Gnffin, J. H.. Si uoluir, L. Boÿd, D. 
Robertson, A. Scat elm rd, £. Bayly aud W,
G. Ferguson. '

17 w. Htmtherington. il 
........ 14 C. Keuip,....l....«. 9 k

BM
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He Was Weary of Ufa .London—H. B. VaNNa, Feb. 1.—-It U Jully confirmed 
that Rudolf in conversing with hie inti- 
mate' friends during the toot' few days 
showed an utter weariness of life, end be
trayed great nervous excitement.

6

So
Why This Messier Cernes to Canada.

GIndianapolis, Feb. L—Iadianaiiolie has 
evidently contributed another eitisen to 
Canads*» population. Early this morning it 
was discovered that John E. Sullivan, County 
Clerk Of this qguntv, had disappeared and 
there is no doubt he hàa gone to escape crim- 
iuai proeeeution. Early in the week Sullivan 
inodran assignment with liabifitiea at *76,000 
and etevte *80,000. Hi» fligi.t waa ooravrf.msd 
by tlie discovery tbet be had issued fraudulent 
warehouse receipt*. __

........ 11 Henlherlngton. .... 7
1J l The Viennese Think It Was Harder.

Vienna, Feb. 1,—The idea Is still preva
lent that Rudolf, was murdered. Rumor 
says he was shot through a window by a 
pyion employed on his estate who after
wards committed suicide aud that the body 
of the murderer is already buried.

The Heir to The Threee.
Vienna, Feb. L—It Is officially an

nounced that Archduke Charles Louie, the

Mil Vf inchdl*. .kse eSss.e so 7
10 Jackman. 6 T<9

)
6 A Ure Tor Teel hache.

Ton can ston tlntf aching tooth by using 
Gibbons’ Toothacbe Gum. Price 16a Sold 
by druggists.____________________ 246

e
N«electric wovdicbs.

Per the Mon re Cep,
The sixth squusl hattdiuap shoot for tits 

Moore challenge cup was concluded yesterday 
at Stark’s grounds. Following is the wore; 

Moore Cup—at Vi birds raob.
T, Loridom;-.v... 27 U F. Pettraon.. . |t 11
P.’Malleit....... ft 11. O. CarralUera.M to
S. Stnnclitnd;.... Tt 11 C. Ayr*.....,... V M
C. Ulinrles..........*7 11 H. Jiiokson...’;. 87 8

some Scientific Mevelllrai 111 Ml rated. last 
■Uhl-Prepeea* New Company.

Tire Potter-Comp ton Electric Company is a 
large concernin' New’York which baa control 
ofmany aleotrio appfiauora, all of an eonnomi- 
cal nature, as well aa a Standard .Primary 
Battery - for incandescent lighting. A 
syndicate of Toronto gentlemen computed of 
Hon. R.M- Wells, Hugh Blain, Joseph F.Eby, 
J. p. Wells and ,W.J. McMurtry have secured 
control for Oanade of all the Potter-Compton 
Company’s inventions and intend organising 
a joint-stock oompany for snpulying them 
tlirougliour Canada. With tliia-riid in view 
they have fitted upan office and exhibition 
wareroun in Leader-lane, and last night in
vited capitalists and-th* prase to an exhibition 
of tlieir various appliances. They bad lo st 
teitdsnc* Mr. .Compton, tlie general , manager 
uf the Naw york couai«a».v, wl«Q wasaccommui- 
ied by «Leleçtrician raid oilier araistauta. file 
room is nioélv 6tied up and along one side of it 
may be seen all the appliances of tlie comivany 
iii"working ordter. Among tllose present were 
Messrs. W. D. Matthews, PrerfiTnit pf the 
Biaird of Trade; A. M. Smith, Hugh Soott, 
Principal Diekaen of Upper Canada College; 
X. B. Smitli;' M.P.P.; ex.-Aid. Morrisob, 
Hugh Blain, J. F. Eby, H R-Oreon. W. B. 
Hnu.iltom R..K..-Bnrgera, Q. C. Bennett, J; 
D. Wells, w. J. McMurtry and Mr. Tfiotne.

Mr, ClWHtou. begun by■ demonatrating tlie 
uses of tlie thermostat which, aa be raid, w 
the fonudatton of the whole system. The 
thermostat consists, of a piece of rubber 
end steel - riretted together and la 
need when It is desired to control the 
temperature up to 160 vlegrees. Above that 
t-iii|>eratiire brew » wbetitutad for - robber. 
The iiiatrbment ia Of great deiicrasy oombioed 
with strength, aqd if complete with » graduat
ed scale on the front, ,

It is in ease of fire that the thermoetat is of 
great imoortanee, for the instant the heat 
rises to a set point, an alarm is simultaneously 
sounded m three different places nan-ely. at 
tlie rirarivst engine house,, indicating whet 
building the fire it in, at tbe entrance to the 
building indicating the floor on which tlie fire 
is situated, end also an alarm from e large 
gong on the premise* to warn tbe occupant» 

reseller of fire. There is
vantage of this system which 

it is possible to dis-

Emperor’s brother, 1» now the heir to^the
throne. ’“f v.' ■ - ■■ -

GJOTT1MG8 ABOUT TOWV.

Some fhiof stole two fnroepe from tbe Upper 
Canada College yesterday.

A. W. Morris 46-liro. of Montreal have sent 
to nil tlieir customer, elegant programs of the 
carnival

Mr. A. J. McMillan. 80 York-street. special 
Emigration Commissioner of Manitoba, Is cir
culating s free pamphlet on the resources of 
that Province.

A few- friends lost evening entertained 
"Rev.” Hugh G. Longiey to an oyster supper, 
after which be was made tbe recipient of a 
ffuld-beaded cane»

Mrs.. Sqult, Adelslde-street west, bad her 
pocket picked of *40 while witnessing Uie 
Ulbspn-Wnlker wedding yesterday in St. 
Andrew’s Church, King-street west.

Reneaaaml ttr Paver ef HI* Sen.
Vienna, •Fob.” ’ 1.—Arohdhke Charles GiI

Louis, thé rBthj^or’t brother, has re- 
ttoaneed his righPwf succession ia favor of 
bis son Franfiw., , ... .■

smart 
for th» f..

II NFourteen others toek part but retired.
In the shoot off of ties of eleven, Gbarle» 

killed five Straight, winning tbe cup; with 
Mallet second killing four.

"Agreet set-to; JinTcdlniniags, the reoei.t 

arrival from England, : liglit-wright, will spar 
Joe Mortop, Pattillo’s Culurrei light-weiglit, 
six rounds, at Phttillo's -ackdemy to-utglit. 
Next Saturday night Josh Miller, the Owen 
Sound cvcione, end" Albert Steinlnayar, will 
be in the wiud-up for six roipijU. ...

vrhy ■milslr Wsis Admired In Leeden.
London, F*K 1,—Rudolf was well known 

in London. When here ten years ago he 
was admired in the Marlboro’ House set 
as the only man who could stand more, sit 
up later, end keeg gning longer than the 
Prince of Wales. His relations to the last 
with the Prince of Waite'- continued Inti- 
mata. eud they bebame more so when the 
English bwr-epjjmraé*.sided.with the ■ Ans- 
trian heir-apparent in his quarrel with the 
German Emperor. If Prince Rudolf’s death 
bas any political effect it is likely 
to be in drawing Austria and Ger
many closer. Archduke Louis, Who suc
ceeds, is little known outside of his own 
country. The Prinoe wee popular in 
Austria. His abilities were believed In, 
sad he was tho gbt to powera cultured, 
even lite'fary, taste. Hie wife, Princess 
Stephanie ef Belgium, yrould long since 
have divorced him, but for reasons and * in
fluences of state -which made the scandal 
of an imperial diverse impossible. That is 
a domestic detail which little, If at all,1 
diminish» the regret felt or expressed all 
over Europe for the death of tba heir to one 
of the greatest and moat difficult of Euro
pean thrones. r,

-
J W

The organ recital at Bond-street Congrega
tional Church last night aitroctad a large 
audience. Among those who took part lu I lie 
program were Dr. Davies; Misa Carleu. Mrs. 
Dixon aud Mrs; Maochea -J. O, Lawson con
ducted the musia

Paps, the florist of 78 Yonge-street, near 
King, Is rushing tlie season—lib window Is full 
of Lily of tbe Valley growing In bolus. He 
rays there has been goon demand for first-class 
flowers this season, especially large Roees,eucli 
aa Mermil, The Bride. La Francs and Penes 
HI» show every day is worth going milne to ace.

Major Van Tuyl, who has represented 14ft 
Gurney for sonic lime, was give»* dinner Iasi 
evening at the SL Charles Restaurant. About 
40 friends ul down and enjoyed the sumptuous 
repast bOd out by Caterer Hogben. Mr. Van 
Tuyl was presented wllb a gold toaket by the 
employ» of Gurney 4t Cm, and by bis friends 
around town with s gold chain;

All the arrangements for the ball in aid of 
the Orphans'Jtume 
oom

REMEMBER F•» tl i You Get * Bottle ofi*;•ul Fro» its D
Pitcher Ou-rlander has received h» releew 

from Toronto. .
A «tries of gam» bae been arranged be

tween New York aud Brooklyn to play in the 
spring.

Now that tb* Boston chib bee no use for 
Jim While be will probably be able to man
age and play with tbe Buffalo dub;—H. Y.

DR. H0DDERS B
:To Beyeoll ■•■«belli Fark.

New York, Jan. SL—The New. Jersey 
Jockey Cluti, of which Michael F. Dwyer is 
the leading sinrit, has struck a snag st the 
outset of its career that way prove trouble- 
—— This club wants to build a track near 
Elisabeth and do its racing before May 16 
aud after October 16 of «eh year, thereby 
■voiding a clash with the dates chosen by 
associations within the State of New York, 
which are required by law to do all their 
racing between the date* mentioned. Now, 
before a lick is struck with pick or shovel. 
Assemblyman ONritl introduces in the 
Legislature at Trenton a bill prnscribing Julie 
16 to October 16 as the period during which 
racing lusy take ;>lace upon any track or 
grounds in tbe State of New Jersey.

This look»' -itks a direct i>luw at Mr. 
Dwyer's club ; aud it is not unreasonable for 
tbe members thereof to conclude that some
body wnb eonwthing at stake is behind the 
O’Neill bilL Naturally the rivalry—antici- 
patt-d H not mal—tlwt ha^ already sprung up 
with Monmouth Park |x>intsto D. D. Withers 
as the man, Tlie tbouaht of Mr. Withers in 
such a position cauxes the bitterest feeling. 
Reprisals are threatened. It is said that 
Guttenberg and Clifton will imite with the 
new organization in boycotting Monmouth ; 
that they will. not only race ou Monmouth 
days durum July and August, but Will do all 
in their power to prevent owners from enter- 
ing horses ui Monmouth stakes.

Monmouth Park, with its vast resources, 
laughs at the idea of a boycott, aud *ays to its 
piemy opixxients, M Come on.** But there 
won’t be a fight. Jockey clubs may be very 
silly about some things, but they are too wise 
to cut theif own throats. ,

ONetll’e bill proposes a tax of 10 per wit. 
on the gross receii»te of all race tracks in the 
State. The measure is now iu the bands of 
the Assembly Committee on Corporations.

COMPOUND Mi

WITH HIS CELEBRATED

LITTLE LIVER PILLSSuu. •BI
•pels ef Sport.

W- MoDowsIl & Co.’* eleven til shooting 
tournarovnt will take ilia» at Womiliine Pork, 
eommmcing on F.U. 20. Pris» will be given 
to tbn ainount >'f *290. - ■

The Tam O’Shunter Snow Shoe Club will 
have tlivir first iramii of the svhsoh tliis after* 

Memlivri will meet at 11# Lakeview- 
a wane s< 3.80 o'clock.

Many leading plrvsicitlls prescribe Dr. 
Hodder’s mediciii». This eh,lie Is ttrong tes
timony in their favor. Ask year dealer tot 
them. ... ______ - '• <• •

THUS WILL PLBAS» BOOOLBBS.

HetK for Use Dollar. They Excel Ul «liter*. 
Ask your dealer for them. 

ltOD»KK HNItimfE CO., TORONTO.

H.
are rapidly approaching 

fiction. The lady malingers are much 
pleased with the way their llokeis are selling. 
Tile cervices of Corlslt’s full orchestra hare 
been secured. Tickets may now be had el 1. 
Suckling & Nona'piano warerooms and J. B. 
Ellis 6 (Ju„ King-Strut, os well as from guy of

' Tbe Young Ladles' Aid Society of the Piirk- 
dale Congregational Church gays a very sna- 
ceesfnf liud enjoyable parlor social on Thui sday 
evening at. the resilience of Mrs. Copleston. 
10 Mellaoirne-avenue. Tbu itev. Clout. Duff. 
pa»tor of lbe church, presided. The pmgn 
Consisted of vocal and Inst rumen tail solos, 
dueti*. readings , end récitai lune arid ae 
Abundant supply uf ref rash mein*

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Deafer.», Hay Never - A New 
Heme Treatment.

Snfflsrers ore not generally aware that these 
diseases are contagions, or that Hier are due to 
tlie preeence of tinugpnmeitea In th. lining 
membrane of the nnee unit eustachlan lubes. 
Mlcroeouph) research, huwover. has proved this 
to be a fact, and the result ia that a simple re
medy lias been formulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal dee faces, and hay fever are perman
ently cured m from one to three simple appli
cations made at home by the pul ient once In 
two weeks. N. U.— or catarrhal disciiarucs 
pmultar to female, thi, remedy <r a 
epreiftc. A pamphlet explaining I hie new 
treatment le sent ou receipt of ten cenle by A, 
H. Dixon A Son. 3U3 west King etreet, Toron
to, Canada.—Selehllfie American.

A-reld or eVemaor.
Mercury hi Tbs'New" York Sporting World 

says: O'Connor’s rfforte to get on a race with 
some of the English oarsmen lias thus far been 
unsueeeuful, nous of the latter being dwir- 
oue of mretmg the- new American champion 
without getting a-store. Ordres Bubrer has 
evidontiy fallen from popularity and lwt liis 
old leaking in England. SiOrting men on 
the other-aide are taking tlie English champion 
and hi» new backer to task fur Hiking fifteen 
seconds start from O’Cenpor «Ver the Thames 
or True championship course. They ray that 
the backer imqnestion does not shine as enter- 
prising when cuuipare,! with Bubeer’s former 
friends, who. after organising a substantial 
benefit for tbe poverty-stricken Hammersmith 
scalier, and enabling him to win a fortune by 
matching him successfully against Pearce 
Nelson of Australia, Peter Kemp (twice) end 
George Perkin», and in a sweep-takes and 
handicap in which he beat Termer sud others 
easily, issued challenges conceding George 
Lee five seconds start, for 8600 or *5000, and 
in'the same challenge issued lest summer, 
Bnbwr raid: "If Hanlan or his boy champion, 
O’Connor, want a race, he would row either or 
both level, over the Thames course for *1000 e 
side." - -

WEARS CLEAR*!uuun. » *
’Harrington Offered the ITrmlerablp.

Dublin, Feb. L—The Freeman's Journal 
état» that Lord Salisbury is" negotiating 
with Lord Harripgton with a view to the 
latter becoming Prime Minister. Should 
Lord Hartingaon accept the position 
Salisbury wiD retain the office of Minister 
of Foreign Affsire. The Journal also ssys 
that W. H. Smith, loader m the Hon» of 
Commons, will be elevated to the peerage.

! The Balance of Onr stock suitable for

NEW YEAR’S^ C1FTS,
O OS T

LordThe Batted «tel» «male Reject the Hrll- 
l»h Bxtradlii.a Treaiy.

Wassinqton, Feb. li—Tbe Senate de
bated the British extraditioe treaty nearly 
three hours to-day end it wee rejected. It 
ha* been supposed that with the objection
able political offences section stricken ont It 
might pros, as it was oonoeded that * treaty 
for the extradition of embexzleni and forg
ers was greatly to be desired, but it was 
pointed out to-day that if the treaty as 
amended were ratified it would be relegated 
to tbe realm of diplomacy, .where the 
representatives of the other contracting 
power might insist upon having the rejected 
clause inserted again. An earnest effort 

made by friends of tbe treaty to rove it

Cl
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

aootben, J 
is that
tiMgui.il an alarm of firs.from a ring occasion
ed by * broken wire. Sliould a man in at
tempting to burn a building first out the wire 
■i gong is instantly Sounded in the nearest 
engine house and an inspector is notified of 
tlie damage. It may ue mentioned that tbe 
thermostats are placed .at distances of ten feet 
apart and chte-d-to prenait tampering.

The testing , dation is perfectly automatic 
and is so constructed that without the 
necessity of * personal BSi 
desired moment it cluses » circuit 
which atari! the testing appliances and regis
ters tbe results for the use of insurance in- 
sp-ctora

The watchman’s detector in this connection 
gives perfect results, being, M is the rest of 
tlie system,-entirely antonmtle. The neper in 
the detector iiunlr eluuured «me a year, not 
dalle as in other svmeraa Bv an ingenious

of 10SPRING IMPORTATIONS.ThePnrnell Commission.
London, Feb. 1.—At the nasion of the 

Parnell Commission to-day, Mr. Biggar 
asked when Attorney-General Webster in
tended to produce evidence against the ac
cused Parnellitw. . Nothing in the testi
mony yet given touched the Parnellites, he 

The Attorney-General curtly re
sponded that that woe not his view of the 
•videnoe.

The commission then resumed the bear
ing of evidence. .

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

>

248■aid.

H. E. CLARKE & C0„attention at the

165 KING-ST. WEST.was
from rejection.

The vote 
been expec

;.t O’Brien Host Bat
Dublin, Feb. 1.—The Governor of the 

Clonmel prison hu informed Mr. O’Brien 
that he will compel him to don the prison 
oniform and that if he refus» food it will 
be administered srtifically.

Four lion Hi, for MâhliE Speeches,
; Dublin, Feb. L—tir. Sheeny, M. P. for 
Galway, has been sentenced to four months' 
imprisonment without hard labor for mak
ing speeches. ' "

The Tachisme. To Hold e Ball.
The first committee meeting of the new 

Royal Canadian Yacht Club was held on 
Thursday night and the work was shaped out 
for tlie coming see eon. An immense amount 
of business has to be don*. It ia the intention 
of tlie dub to hold a grand ball in the City 
towurds the end of February. The data Wifi 
be fixed ee soon » tlie Governor-General 
dreidw on which day it would be most con
venient for him to attend.

OBAMPIOV OF F IOC EE SKATERS.

i against it was greater than had 
ted, 30 to 15. John Catto & Co.Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should care

fully read the above. ®Sir Wim Sold far 919.00*.
Paris, Feb. L—Messrs. Olajr aud Wood

ford of the Runny mode Stud iv»Ye bouirht 
from the Dwyer Brother* the four-year-old 
colt Sir Dixon, by Billet, dam Jaconet, by 
Leamington, the being a full sifttrr to tli« 
famous Iwiijnoia The Dwyers liought Sir 
Dixon la<t May from Grwn B. Morris, paying 
him $20,000 for the cult, he having bought 
him a veurlii^fat tbs Ruunymeds sale in 1886

Hooper à Co., druggists, new branch store, 
368 Spadina-avenue, is now open^ fully stooksd 
and equipped with all the latest additions in 
pharmacy, aud under their own personal 
supervision. " 246

Anieas the S«m lelle*.
The regular meetiiiiei of -Cumberland True 

Blues No; 621. and No* 887 L.O.L. were held 
Inal night in the County Orange Hall. Severn! 
candidates were initiated in each lodge and a 
number of propositions were received.

Tlie regular meeting of Court Davis. C.O.F., 
was held last night In Sbafteebury Hall, Bru. 
Webster.C. IL.in the chair. Several candidates 
were initiated, ' , -

About 309 people attended tho cottage meet- 
InglaeHUgliVm Ririuiiund Hull. Mr. Dixon
occuofeu tho eUfur, and addresseH were given
by DrTMo.nU and a number of Uioee interest
ed in tbe work. _

Toronto City Council. No. 2 R. T. of T. held 
lieregiUnMiieeiing last niglit 4* I einpennies 
Hall, four initiation» look piece and » num
ber of propoeillons were received. Cerilfl 
”,re given to the delegates to the Grand

Kdaily as in other systems, By en luge 
arrangement this instrument te maiie to regis
ter » puncture on the sliwt should 
the watchman for» own the door and 
mark off s' false record

OFFER ATTRACTIVE LINES OE
‘OlHOUSEHOLD GOODS, iiEeueierleliers In Qaixt.

Nxw York, Feb. 1.—A man named Charles 
Miller »uio here rerently from Brasil aud 
with two eouiederate. prepared to matiulae- 
tore.a large emount of counterfeit Brasilian 
notes. They ware canghtat work in'Brooklÿu 
and arrested. Their Intention Was to flood 
Braxil with the bogus stuff. *

mark off a false record. The same 
alarm that is used to report failure of visita
tion may be used to suynd an alarm of fire or 
call for aasistauce in case of molestation of tbe 
wutcbimin in tliediethnree bfliie duties. . ,

After Mr. Cumptnit’» explanation the visit
ors were m. ited to the basement, where the 
iiattery for generating tlie electric light was in 
operation. They generate tlie electricity 
from 30cells, which are claimed to be an 
improvement on any primary Imttery yet iu- 
u-Oluced. This battery is euffleieut to eupply 
20 lights ol 16 candle |«)wer each.

Mr. Arciisr explained tlie structure of the 
oell and tlie natwre of tlie light which their 
eyateiu produced. The: light ie certainly a 
very larwerfql pud brilliant one and can be 
produced much eu;wrinr to ordinary gee light 
and lbe cost thereof, T> tlie company claim, ie 
no greater than guest *125 a tliOiiwnd. The 
oompany propose to put tliese outfits in 
resiliences, . factories, warelmusea or other 
buildings and to rand a man around on» a 
month or so to ipepept the cells, re-stock them 
and keep tli«iu in per/ect order. Ou» they 
aie in ixisition the »iet for renewals ia alight 
and very little attention is required. , -

Much interest attuclies to the specialties
which the propwed new company will operate ORIFFINe,AI Bnl le ville, Jan. 81, Chnri» H. 
in tbia oity. , - t Griffin. eoMeltor’e oiUcei Grand Trunk lUilway,

They improve the complexion wonderfully' ‘•jtonerni’wUHwre his 
Ladies should not fail to use Dr. Hodderhn j^nsdowne-areoue, Parkdale, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Little Liver Pills. So very small; 1 pill • MFsb. 3. ,
do». Ali dealers, pr;» 25a ’ Friends will plea» sowov this Intimation.

Whioh they have placed on their counters for 
clearance this mom Ii at le» than 

regular prices:
Blankets. Sheetings, € usings. Lin
en Tablecloths, Nnpkiiis and 
Towels, Bieler Down anil But 
Coiniorts, Flannels, Table Covers 
anil Plano Covers.
Also an immense dieplny of plain and brocaded

Dlltim’s Tottr Positioned.
London, Feb: 1.—John Dillon lias post

poned his Australian tour. He fears Mr. 
O'Brien may succumb to the har.Iships of 
prison life, and in the event of hie death 
desires to assume his work in Ireland.

Levin Rnbensleln of Mnntrrnl Win* the 
• Nriitonal AwweelMlIpa's Gold Medal.

New York, Feb. 1.—1Three skaters, with

i,
CluANfp efibe Tort

The home Lomax, aoiue tiiun nince ruled off 
st Uutteulwrg, has been re-iiwtitlpd.

Mr. Jusei»li Duggan's newiiurdntte, Water- 
w px|M*cted to arrive here to-day from 

Pliiladnl|iliin.
Thf siitrir* for the O. J. 0. stakes which

preen for

Klegs like springs of ste>*l, had ix*eps»iuii of the 
best strip of ic«* on V^»; Cortlandt Lake yes
terday afternoon. They w**tw Louis Rulwn- 
stpin, of.Montreal; George Phillips, of New 
York, and S. J. Montgomery, of Jersey City, 
and they were contesting tlie third annual 
figure exhibition of the National Amateur 
Skating Association. Mr Rubensteiti did 
not go in much for style, but lie 
won the fimt prize just the same 
with a score of 61 poiiits. The judged award
ed tlie gold medal to Mr. Rubemitein, the 
silver medal to Mr. Phillips and the bronze 
iiivdal to Mr. MotitÇfoiiiWV. Mr. PfiifUM had 
47 points to hie credit. He MUonstrated with 
tbe judges about the marking when the con
test was over. The impWrtsiyo was general, 
howeuer, that he had been fairly treated. The 
judge# decided that he had won mo*t of hie 
lmint# on the ease and grace of hte work and 
that Mr. Rubeuetelu had won on Ms general 
excellence.

Hurrah lor Ike Sleighing.
The employes ol the Dominion Exprès* 

Company had their annual sleigh drive last 
night to the Humber. Manager Wit lab en
gineered th«^ |wrvy Hr ■ style whioh was 
acceptable to all. , f t.4

caiee!
Kins Will him i* Belton 

The Hague Feb. L—The condition of 
tbe King is much improved.

Tfcefftil Tabled.
Paris, Feb. I.—The Scrutin d*Arrondisse

ment Bill was tabl«4 in the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day. • __________

cloHf-'l ye#terda> will lw given to the 
publication on Monday.

Tim purchase of the Custer farm, near Mon- 
tth Park, by tint Monmouth Park Assoei-

Lodge.

EVENING SILKS AND SATINSDlarooads and Jewelry.

street, K doors north of King. 136
• * MARRI AGES.

GIBSON-W A LK E R—O n the 1st Inst., at St. 
Andrew* Chureli. Toronto, by The Ite y. D. J. 
Maeduneell, U.D.. A1 xandor Cecil Gibson of 
Oegoode Bed; barrister-ot-iaw. eon of lbe lute 
Captain Gibeon., lale 13tli and lfiili Roidmenla, 
to Grace Murray, fourth tlaaghier of David 
Welker, Esquire, of Tnrunto._______

. . Thank, frein lbe Ladles.
The “Canadian’ Women's Knfranobirepient 

Association” was organised yesterday, *ed 
before separating ex|>rvrsed their atqireoiatioii 
of “the kinUni-ea ami attei|Çion of the Toronto 
prrea in giving to. the country each full and 
satisfactory report, of tlie meetiug oil ibe 
occasion of tlie l»tura delivered by Rev, 
Aiunr Skew. ”

Are,you feeling misérable f If so toy Dr. 
Hudder’i Compound. It invigorates the 
whole ey.tein. All dealers, 75a.; wish Df. 
Hodder'. Little Liver Pills, >L

Index ef Trade.
The Inland Revenir returns for January 

allow a total of fera, *107,201, as against *91,- 
7*7 in January, 1888,

mot
alii>n, lias b>-,.n completed, the price being, it 
I» Hiuta.1, *82,000.

Books have been opened at Nashville on the 
Two Thousand Sweeiwiaker, with Proctor 
Knott tlie favorite ,t 2 to 1 end Keseon 
eecuml choice at 4 to L

Since the iweeent Monmonth Park Associa
tion was organixeil in 1878 it lias given in 
added money *1,131.190, of which"amount the 
contribution last year was *210,860;

Tlie falling iff in the enirirs fur tlie Ken
tucky Handicap from 70 in 1888 to *0 in 1889 
ie v. ry marked, and in some quartern ie attri
buted to ihe adverse influe nee of the Western 
bookmakers.

President Joseph J.Gleasoiyif the Turf Alli
acé, use issued uis souiui repart. Treasurer

At to end IS cent, per yard, regular prie»
» cents and ffl.M.

Letter orders for goods or samples recelSW C 
prompt attention. 240 >
KBS-W88ST. stfiwiti Aoot OFFICH

Whet Is M -. J" :
Tbe top-pieoe on tbe flag-pole of tbe * new 

Bank of Commerce is said to reprirent a hag 
of gold. But u looks like everything. Old 
M . Robert Hav, wbosi» eyé t* not ^Te4 dim, 
«aid yesterday, surveying it frtau King- 
etreet near Hie Wortd office, that it loukHd 
like n toad ab<>trt to jump. So it does. Tt> 
another it looked like a plum pudding. So it 
doe*. To another» cab bags. And so it due*. 
In fact, it in like the whale which Hamlet 
showed Poloniu*.

a
a STRENGTHENS

AND
ItKGUl.ATKSUSlKVS^P All organs df The 

IffilrawASlS®* body, and cure vonsli- 
un lion. Bllioueneae. end 
i d Humors, Dyepep- 

rsia. Llvor Complaint end 
nil broken down enhdt 
Ileus uf lbe eyste».

DBA TMS. .
father's residence, 19

Broaifurd Trims the Heilal.
BbanttobD, Felt 1.—A curling uiatoh was 

played to-day between the Dundee aud Brest-

AÇ.
) # -T.ry.- ’ ir*Mlip1*

.Hito».:V mmmm■-
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